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Additional Information Given 
On Municipal Water Authority

DIE WM the though! shared by all the county school officials pictured 
they spoke at a county wide m eeting held Monday night in the Munday 

,1 Auditorium Standing fnim left, Duuglas Myers Bill Baker Connor Her- 
Hoiea, Mi Aycia, and Kenneth Roberts.

Ill Countians Given Full 
On School Proposal

Tor the benefit of our read
ers tn regard to the proposed 
Joining of the North Central 
Texas Municipal Water Author
ity, the Herald will present 
brief, but Informative releases 
each week.

f irst of all, our water qual
ity Is the most Important fac
tor at this time, rather than 
quantity. However, water en
gineers find that if Irrigation 
practices continue to expand 
as they have tn recent \ears, 
It Is quite protubly that the 
underground water table will 
continue to drop and that a 
shortage could tevelop — If the 
cities continue to depend upon 
their water wells. This does not 
take into consideration future 
growth of the cities, when a 
larger volume of available wa
ter would become more Impor
tant along with assurance that It 
be of good quality.

The present water supplies

contain nitrates In amounts 
higher than that recommended 
by the State Department of 
Health. Some area medical au
thorities have viewed the situ
ation with alarm and have made 
Public statements that the ni
trate content Is detrimental to 
health, particularly to small 
bahles.
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Coming Events
The annual John Iieere Show 

will be held at 7 30 p.m. F eb- 
ruary 20 In the Rochester Hub- 
lie School Cafeteria. Refresh
ments will lie served. All far
mers and Interested persons 
are Invited to attend.

KC Girls To Meet Paducah In 
Playoff A t Crowell Thursday

V

Odell  Carv er 
Heart Attack

| citizens of this 
ret in the Munday 
tiHitorium Monday 
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all Incentive,” he continued.

Supertntendenl of Knox Clly 
Schools W, R. Baker explained 
the two charts appearing In last 
week’s paper, the data for 
which bad been gathered by 
a staff of forty men appointed 
by former Governor John ‘ on- 
nally. Baker described th e  
method used In the composition 
and pointed out that the com-

For Your 
Information

fo r  the twneflt of those who 
have not written the proper 
state officials In Austin con
cerning the present proposals 
on education, the Herald sub
mits once more the following 
names and addresses

Hepresentatlve W. S. ileatly 
Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711

Senator Jack Hightower 
C apltol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711

Id. Governor Ben Barnes 
( apltol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711

Governor Preston Smith 
( apltol station 
Austin, Texas 78711

Speaker of the HouseGus Muts- 
cher
House of Hepresentatlve*
( apltol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711

mlftee gathered and Compiled 
Its information for the entire 
slate in lest than two years, 
whereas It would lake at least 
that length of time to study and 
compile an accurate report for 

See **J I O P " . Page 2

Odell Carver was admitted
to Ihe Knox < ountv Hospital 
Sunday morning shortly Iwfore 
noun after suffering a heart 
attack at his home twelve miles 
west of Knox Ctty.

As of press time Tuesday, 
his wife reported that he was 
doing "rea l well” hut stated 
that It would tie a few more 
days before he would be al
lowed to have visitors.

Thursday night, February 20, 
at 7 30 o’clock a meeting on the 
very Important issue of School 
Consolidation tn conjunction 
with the Benjamin PTA will tie 
held In the High School Audi
torium In Benjamin. Anyone 

Sunday  •"••rested Is welcome and urge I 
to attend.

Suffers

The Knox City High School 
Houndettes overcame the Mun
day girls last Friday night, 
32-27 in District 11-A play, 
thus making It necessary for a 
playoff with Paducah Thursday 
night at 7 30 o'clock In the 
Crowell gym. Donna Rallshuck 
was high point fur Knox City 
with 14 points. The Houndettes 
got off to a slow start making 
only three points the first quar
ter to Mutnlav’s 13. Munday con
tinued to lead at the half by two 
points, 19-17. Knox Ctty had 
managed to pull ahead by one 
point at the end of the third 
quarter 23-22, and tn the last 
per toil of play scored nine points 
to Munday's five.

C o a ch  O’ Neal Weaver’s 
Houndettes are 21 -2 for the sea
son and 7-1 tn district.

The Hounds were defeated by 
t! i Moguls Friday night 
and Mike Newton was high with 
19. Coach James Draper’s

Hounds showed much Improve
ment during the season and 
wound up 7-14, with a district 
record of 2-6.

Both Knox City teams de-

Knox City Boy 
Joins Marines

Tommy W'oodward left Dallas 
Tuesday morning enroutetoSan 
Diego, California for b a s ic  
training tn the V. S. Marine 
Corps. He enlisted January 17 
and his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
C. E. Woodward took him to 
Dallas Monday of this week.

According to hts parents, he 
will spend from ten to twelve 
weeks training tn 'an Diego and 
at Camp Pendleton fur advanced 
Infantry training before return
ing home on leave.

Tommy ts a 1968 graduate of 
Knox < tty High School.

feated ( till I trot lie there on 
Tuesday night of last week, the 
boys winning 59-53 with Jerry  
Watson high with 20. The Hound- 
ettes won by 62-32 and Donna 
Railslxick was again high with 
14 The Houndettes suffered a 
total of 71 fools In the < htl— 
licothe game.

The winner of the Thursday 
night game will meet the east 
zone winner, Petrolla. tn the 
near future for two out of three 
games for District 11-A cham
pions. < ome on over to Crowell 
Thursday night and help the 
11 oundettes repeat last vear’a 
performance! Best of luck, 
girls!
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KC C of C Passes Resolution 
Against Forced Consolidation
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Seniors Of The Week
With Their Autobiographies

leart Fund Drive 
id Thursday, Feb. 20
KUI canvass here, 
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paireo or replaced.
"D isability from strok* can 

be reduced and productive life 
prolonged.

"High blood pressure -  a 
leading cause of heart disease 
and stroke -  can te  controlled.

"Rheumatic fever and the 
heart 'tamage It causes r »n l>e 
prevented. ’’

looking to the future, the 
Heart Sun.tay pamphlet sug
gested Rat these advance* may 
come ftom expanded heart re 
search

"T h e saving of 50.000 live* 
annually through extension of 
coronary rare  units.

"  Prevention and control of 
conditions causing heart attack 
and stroke.

"Successful trsnsplantatton 
of hearts and other vital organ*

••I'evelopment of s mech
anical pump to replace the ho- 
man heart.

"I'tacoverv of causes sod 
prevention of inborn heart te- 
fe r t* ,"

The Heart volunteer* »••• 
leave "not-at-hom e” envelope* 
at residences wtyere the •°,'r * 
bell goes awn*wared. These 
may he used to mall tn con
tributions to support research, 
education awl community *ef * 
vice pregrana of the Heart 
Aasortatton.

MARGAItFT HOWELL

The second daughter of R. H. 
and Thelma Howell was lorn on 
Novemtier 15, 1950, In the Knox 
f ountv Hospital In Knox City. 
Her parents named her Mar
garet Ann.

Margaret and her family liv
ed on a farm north of Knox 
City until the death of her 
father. Then she and her family 
moved Into town.

She liegan taking piano les
sons when she was five years 
old. She has had a growing In
terest In music through the 
years.

Margaret has participated In 
many high school activities. 
She has been a member of the 
Future Homemaker* four years 
where she Is presently serving 
as president. She served ss fifth 
vice president her sophomore 
year and as second vice presi
dent her junior year. 6he ob
tained h»r State Homemaker of 
Achievement her Junior .ear.

She has pla.ed the has*clar
inet and tenor saxophone tn the 
band *tnce the fifth gra 1e. She 
ha* played In the stage land, 
served a* drum major and band 
president her junior and senior 
years, ‘'he was elected Band 
Sweetheart her senior year.

Her actfvltles tn the I uture 
Teachers of America during 
high school Include serving as 
reporter three years and serv
ing ** District VII re. ordtng 
secretary her senior vesr.

he was chosen to serve on 
the annua! staff her sophomore 
year. She l* currently serving 
■ « editor of the OFF > HOUND.

Margaret ha* served a* class 
secretary all four year* tn high 
school. She *l*o played twsket- 
twll two vear*. sang In the choir 
her tunlor and senior years, and 
is serving a* I lo r *  Club Sweet
heart. This year the waa elected 
Best All Around Girl.

She I* a member of the !■ tr*t 
Baptist hwrrh. She serves as 
president of her Sunday School 
class, serve* a* pianist lot the 
■lepartment. and Is a member 
of the VWA’a.

LYNN HFASON

On June 10, 1951, Lynn Rea
son was horn tn the Knox Coun
ty Hospital. He la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Reason. He ha* 
received all of hts education In 
the Knox CHy School System.

Ills high school activities In
clude band, four years; FFA, 
four years, Beta Club, three 
years, and Annual Staff, four 
years, lie s currently treas
urer of the Knox City FFA 
( hapter, vice president of the 
Beta Club, and vice president 
of the Knox City Band. Aso, he 
was nominated for Annual King 
this year.

In the future he plans to attend 
Texas Technological College 
and Is indefinite about his field 
of study,

Brother Of 
Local Lady 
Died Feb. 5

Funeral services forUllllam 
A. Reeaell, 60, lirother of Mr*, 
i liu Harkfield, were held al 
10 a.m. Friday, Feb. 7, 1969 In 
Cause Ware N. F . > hapel tn 
1 ort Worth. Interment was tn 
Gordon, Texas.

Mr. Ressell was a native of 
Knox l ountv and lived In the 
county until 1942 when he moved 
to I ort Worth to make hts home. 
He passed awsy Wednesday, 
F eh. 5.

Survivor* Include hts wife, 
Grace, three sons, William and 
Donald, both of Fort Worth and 
Jack of Odessa 2 sisters, Mrs.
I Ina Harkfleldof Knox . tty,and 
Mr*, W. F Nichols of Hula 3 
brothers, Alvle L. of Munday, 
Theadore of Wellington and Joe 
of San Antonio and 5 grandchil
dren.

•  •  •  •  e

CALL 658-2281 
TO HF PORT NEWS

The following resolution was 
passed by unanimous vote of the 
general membershtpof the Knox 
Ctty, Texas chamber of Com
merce tn session February 5, 
1969 at the Ctty Cafe meeting 
room.

TO ALL ELECTED AND 
APPOINTED STATF AND 
FEDERAL. OFFICIALS

WHEREAS the Texas Gover
nor's Committee of Fifteen on 
Public School Education 1 om- 
mlttee membership does not 
fairly and adequately represent 
all areas and Interests of this 
vast Stale of Texas, the Knox 
City Chamber of Commerce can 
understand why there has t>een 
a general lack of understanding 
of the education needs and prob
lems on the part of the (,over- 
nor’s committee.

WHEREAS the executive di
rector of the Governor's Com
mittee, Glenn H. Ivv, has pub
licly announced that the rum-

mlttee would not release the 
supporting data used tn deter
mining the new market value In
dex which in turn would be used 
to determine the amount of local 
support to tie raised for schools. 
This Is a violation of citizens’ 
rights of access to public In
formation. The position l* Indi
cative of a closed society.

WHEREAS the Governor’s 
Committee executive director. 
Glenn H. Ivy, publicly express
ed the view that schools were 
for the education of children, 
not to perpetuate a community, 
and that tn this respect the com
munity should be disregarded. 
The conviction of the Knox City 
Chamber of bommeree ts that 
the school and community are 
synonymous, that the right of 
association and self determin
ation ts legally and morally 
vested with resilient citizens 

WHEREAS the Knox City 
Chamber of ( ommeroe ts for 
Improve.) Public F duration, tt
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Jack Hamilton Named City 
Administrator At Benjamin

lamln over the weekend and are 
making their home tn the Hur- 
nett place. He and hts wife. 
Betty Gail, have four children, 
two hoys, Noel. 12, and Russell,
1 1, andtwogtrl*. Patricia. Sand 
Denise, 6.

Mr. Hamilton replace* w M. 
Hertel, who has been city ad
ministrator at Beniamin for ap
proximately 24 years. Mr. B er
tel will t»  moving to Munday to 
serve as i ItySerretarv upon the 
resignation of F. W. Harrell.

ts unalterably oppose I to forced 
school consolidation and local 
fund assstgnment hasedon priv
ileged Information and would 
urge each state official to weigh 
and consider each point care
fully before making a commit
ment that might fall to serve 
the best interests of Public 
F duration In Texas.

Jack Hamilton of Knox City 
has been named the new admin
istrator for the City of Benja
min effective Feb. 1, 1969.

Mr. Hamilton was employed 
with the i tty of Knox ( tty for 
9 years and Is well qmllfled to 
serve as Beniamin’s adminis
trator. He recenth received a 
deed certificate from Ihe State 
Department of Health qualifying 
him as a water works operator.

The family moved to Ben-

MKS IVA TANNER

Tech Student 
Is Practice 
Teaching

Knox Ctty High School’s 
homemaking students welcomed 
a student teacher, Mtss Iva 
Tanner, senior student at Texaa 
Technological college tn Lub
bock Into thetr respective 
classes last week. Miss Tanner 
Is teaching aider Ihe capable 
guidance of Mrs. L. O. (Vera) 
N ew ton, local homemaktng 
teacher.

She ts a native of Otton and 
finished high school there tn 
May, 1966. A home economics 
education major, she will be 
a degree candidate In vugust 
of this vear.

An outstanding high school
See TF ( H STDDF N’T, Page 2

Volunteer Firemen And 
Guests Enjoy Banquet

Thanks Extended 
By Locsl PTA

The F uture Teachers chapter 
of Knox < tty High rhool would 
like to express Its appreciation 
to the loral citizens who do
nated thetr puperhack book* tn 
the recent drive sponsored by 
the I T V.

The project was a tremendous 
success, a total of 775 books 
were collected. The hooks will 
be sent to the boys tn Vietnam, 
tn co-operation with the local 
Red Cross t hapter.

7ALL IN YOUR NF W*

Mrs. II. f .  Corley’s Mother 
Dies Thursdav At Her Home

One of the area’s pioneers, 
Mr*. Nellie Brown, 87, died at 
her home one mile north of 
Rochester Thursday, February 
6 at 12 01 a.m. She had been In 
falling health for the f»st three 
years, but death was unexpert, 
ed.

She was the mother of Mr*. H. 
C. Corley

a M M a a s a e e e e * * ^ — * *

Weather
Observations

rURNISHED BY PLANT 
MATERIALS CENTER

Services were held at 2 00 
p.m. Friday at the Rochester 
Church of Christ with Luctan 
Farrar, minister, and John F). 
Barnhill, Knox City minister, 
officiating. Burial was In the 
Rochester emetery under the 
direction of Smith Funeral 
Home.

Born July 18, 1881, »t Jewltt 
In Leon (ountv, Texas, she 
married I>or*n Brown on O ct- 
totwr 11, 1900 in Comanche 
County. Thev moved to Haskell 
County In 1910. Mr. Brown died 
l im a n  20, 1963 at Rochester.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
were charter members of the 
Rochester Church of Christ.

Members of the Knox ' Tty 
Volunteer F Ire Department, 
thetr wives, aad other guests 
enjoyed the annual banquet held 
this year onSaturday, F ebruary 
8 In the Masonic Fellowship 
Hall.

T a b le s  were attractively 
decorated with miniature fire 
trucks, and a tiny, red chief's 
hat market each place setting. 
Arrangments of red roses were 
placed along the long serving 
tables laid tn white.

Special recognition was made 
to several member* who have 
enviable, longevity recor 1* wit), 
the ftre lepartment. T h e s e  
members and the length of ser
vice Include Alton Fitzgerald, 
31. John Smith, 26 Ken Law-

son, 2< Willie (o ilIns, 26 
. .eorge Hodges, 18; t>ougMe|n- 
zer, 17 Harley Potect, 17; and 
A. T. "D rew " Holcomb, 16.

Three members received a 
pDque for perfect attendance 
durtnr the past year, Including 
Harlev Poteet, F>rew Holcomb, 
and Willie ' olllns.

officer* serving during 1969 
are Drew Holcomb, fire chief. 
Jim Huntsman, assistant ftre 
chief. Hud Reynolds, president; 
F d Nelmyer, vice president. C. 
A, Reeves J r . ,  secretary and 
treasurer Hev. B. .1, Foster, 
chaplain Dr. K. G. Howell, 
doctor, and Danny Bragg, mas
cot.

Tommy Kent provided musi
cal entertainment forthegToup.

4 Miles NW of Knox City Mrs. Brown had extensive land
DATE HIGH lAlU RAIN holdings In Haskell and Coman

2-4 57 22 che < ountte*.
2-3 64 42 Survivors Inriude one son.
2-6 73 37 Dawson of Abilene four other
2-7 77 40 daughters in addition to Mrs.
2-8 56 28 Corley, Mr*. J. C. Mauptn of
2-9 61 26 Ahtlene, Mr*. I. F. 1 ea of
2-10 73 33 l.evelland, Mra. A. W Costley
2-11 34 of Baytown, and Mrs, Raymond

No r* 
week.

Infall recorded for this See MOTHER, Page 2

A MIGHTY l>ONG TIM E' These m emben of the Knox Ctty
Volunteer Fire Department were recognized at the annual 
banquet Saturday night for the length of service with the 
department, a combined total of 177 years' Reading from 
left front row, Alton Fitzgerald. John A Smith. Ken Law- 
•on Back row, left, Harley Poteet, W illie Collins, Doug 
Meinzer, George Hodges, and Drew Holcomb. (Staff Photo)
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Continued From Pag* 1

Knox County alun*. IWkvI III- 
format his audtanc* of an mcl- 
•lent concerning Glenn H. Ivy,
executive director of the over- 
nor‘s Committee. It seems Ivy 
was asked publicly the ques
tion," Mr. Ivv. tf w* feel there 
ts some mistake In the Bartlett 
study, would the lata he review
ed for possible correction 
Mr. Ivy’s answer was, “ No, It 
toes not stand correct**,!, amt 
lata from which tt was com
piled will not be ma<te public. 
Which, of course ts a violation 
of citizens’ rights and tndica. 
tlve of a closed society.

Supt. Baker was as firm as 
ever In urging count residents 
to voice their opinions to the 
proper state officials. He sug
gested that citizens of Knox 
< ountv not limit themselves to 
corresponding with officials of 
our district, and pointed out 
that since this ts a state-wide 
problem It would he wise to let 
representative* far and wile 
hear our pleas, start, as David 
Ratliff. F rank Calhoun, and 
Renal B. Hasson. He also sug
gested that local residents dis
credit the Bartlett group In let
ters to the editors of ettv news
paper s surf, as the F ort W orth 
Star Telegram.

S u p e r in te n d e n t of Rule 
Schools Connor Florton, Super

intendent of Benjamin Schools 
Kenneth Roberts, and E. B. 
Buses, super intern tent of Goree 
Schools all agreed that with 
the present recommendation, 
the rural areas of Texas would 
be bankrupt In a matter of n 
few vears not only because of 
the tax structure, but due to the 
loss of the school payroll.

Baker said In closing that 
he was confident that the people 
would be heard. However, he 
warned that we must not let 
dosrn, not now or ever If we 
want to protect our schools 
and our communities which 
are synonymous.

MOTHER
ont.nued From Page 1

Anderson of l a mesa one broth
er, N. N. I'nderwood of Gor
man one sister, Mrs. Frnest 

urb, also of Gorman 12 grand
children, and 16 great-grand
children.

rN SEYMOUR
Mrs. Bertha Perry and Mrs. 

Irene 1 arl of Mum lav made a 
business trip to Seymour an 
Monday,

TECH STUDENT
Continued F rom Page 1

student and honor graduate. 
Miss Tanner currently Is a 
member of the College Chapter 
of American Home Economics 
Association, Baptist tdudsnt 
Union, National Council on 
Family Relations, and College 
Chapter of National Education 
Association. She has served as 
legislator for Horn Hall (wo
men's dorm), pianist for Wo
men's Residence Council Tea, 
and Christmas chairman for 
Horn Hall,

The attractive student teach
er professes to be ‘quite In
terested In music and being 
Involved In various activities.* 
She especially enjoys partici
pator spurts such as basket
ball, bowling, and volleyball. 
She said that she also enjoyed 
working with yough In small 
groups and In organizations. She 
reported that for as long as 
she could remember, she had 
been active In church work and 
that It was a part of her she 
would not give up. Favorite 
pasttlmes Include sewing, play
ing the ptano. and participating 
in sports.

Mtss Tanner expressed her 
gratitude for being a member 
of a “ wonderful family” that 
set such worthwhile goals and 
challenges, as well as Inspiring 
and stimulating Itself and others 
to reach these goals only to 
plan new ones so that the ac
complishments might be both 
worthwhile and highly meas
ured.

Her father Is a farmer and 
her mother a homemaker. She 
has a twenty-three-year-old 
sister who is an honor graduate 
of West Texas State Universtty, 
Is married, and Is teaching 
F nglish and Spanish on the sec
ondary level. Her sixteen-year-  
old brother, Russell, is very 
active in 4-fl Club work. and 
Is talented in music,

Knox City school officials 
felt extremely pleased that our 
schools were chosen for the 
placing of one of the student 
teachers.

FROM COMANCHE
Mr. and Mrs. Lee P ress- 

wood, and children of Coman
che have been recent visitors 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Bridges.

FROM ABILENE 
A1C < harles Helms of Dyes* 

Air Force Base tn Abilene was 
a weekend guest of Anne's in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul llog*.

Let Us Salute Our 
Future F a rm e rs  T o d a y

AGRICULTURE* Dynamic ...Challenging

F U T U R E f a r m e r s OF AMERI CA

/O m tH A O M t

National F F A  Week 
FEBRUARY 16-22

See Us For Your
Planter Parts-Drill Parts-Cultivator 
Parts-Sweeps, All Sizes-Sand Fight
ers - Stalk Cutters and Schreaders - 
Tamdems - Chisels, Oneways-IrriKa - 
tion-Tubes-I)ams-('anvas Socks aiwi

Turbine Oil and 
dear Greane

Try IT* We May 
Have What 
You Need!

Egenbacher Implements
KNOX c m r .  TEXAS

PERFECT ATTENDANC E plaque goes 10 t ‘«rl*T
Drew Holcomb, and WUUe Collins for the past year Bud
Reynolds makes the presentation

O FFICERS ATTENDING the banquet Saturday night are, 
from left. Jim  Huntsman, assistant chief; Ed Neimyer, vice 
president; Bud Reynolds, president, and Drew Holcomb, fire 
chief, re-elected to his second term. Danny Bragg is the 1969 
m ascot

Social Security 
Representative
To Be Here Wed.

Edwin S. Draughts, Repre
sentative of the Vernon Social 
Security Offtce, will be at the 
City Hall In Kmu City «> Wed
nesday, February 19th. at 10 00 
a.m. He will take application* 
and answer question* pertain
ing to social security.

All people tn Knot t Ity *nd 
Knox County desiring to file 
applications for social security 
benefits or ask question* about 
social security are Invited to 
meet Mr. Praugh*si at this con
venient location. He Is avail
able to »peak to Interested 
group* about social security at 
any time. There are nocharges 
for these services.

Attach an itemized Mil to your 
request for Medicare (aymenl 
of doctor bills. If vou'rerover- 
ed by Medicare, you cancollect 
Medicare payments even If the 
bill la paid *»> somebody else.

The Vermin Social Security 
Offtce will not be open on Sat
urday, February 22nd. from 
10 00 until 12 noon. The regular 
February 22nd holiday will he 
observed by closing all day on 
Friday, the 21st.

New Members 
Elected To 
C of C Board

George Fields, manager of 
Weal Texas Utilities, Cliff 
Swain, manager of the “ M " 
System here, and Henry U 
While of l.owrey'a lepartment 
Store were elected by mem
bers of the Chamber of Com
merce to serve on the C of 0  
Board of Directors, for a tenure 
of three years. Those retiring 
from the Board are Doyle Gra
ham, Charles Lankford and 
Monty Penman. W’, R. Baker, 
Joe Boone, Bruce C a m p b e l l  J r , ,  
John crownover, Lvndol Cy- 
pert, and Tom Kent will con
tinue to serve on the Board.

V PIT RELATIVES
Mr. and Mra. Other Poe and 

Mr. snd Mra. W, L. Duncan 
apent Thursday tn Mineral 
W'eiu and Weatherford visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Duncan, Mr, 
and Mrs. Homer Hudson, and 
Mr. and Mra. Burl Duncan.

The Chamber of Commerce 
has announced plans to spon
sor an Arts and Hobby Show 
May 30-31. Categories will be 
Section I Painting ( ! )  Oils, 
(2) Water color (3) Charcoal 
(41Chtna Painting (5) Sculptor. 
Section II Crafts (1) Wood (2) 
Needle work (3) Leather (4) 
Ceramics (5) Decoupage. Dead
line for entries will be Thurs-

iqnj~

Jam es M. Hoge 
Dies January 28

James M. Hoge, 87, a eo- 
jear resident of Throckmorton, 
died January 28 in a Wichita 
Falls h o s p i ta l  following a 
lengthy Illness. He had resided 
In Wichita Falls for the past 
year and a half.

F uneral services were held 
Friday. January 21 at Throck
morton.

Born November 14, 1881, In 
Blanco Count), Texas, he moved 
to Throckmorton with his family 
st tn early age. He was a farm
er and a member of the ( hr 1st- 
Ian church.

Survivor* Include two daugh
ters Mrs. W avland Fvans of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. R. D. 
Brown of Fort Worth two sons, 
William H. of Silver City, N. M., 
and James W. of Bayard, N M 
two sisters Mrs. Milton 'open- 
havler of San Antonio and Mrs, 
Flla Foster of Throckmorton, 
tsro brothers,Sidney 1 eeo fSac. 
ramento California, and C. C. 
of Knox ( ||y. etghl grandchil
dren and two great-grande hll- 
dren.

Mr. and Mra, C. C, Hoge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hf*#. and 
Mr*. Dan steakley of Temple 
•ere In Throckmorton for the 
service*.

THE KNOX COUNTY HEKa ; ,, , .

Residents’ Kin 
In New York 
At Jo in t Meet

!>r, A. C. Sharp, associate 
professor of physics at Mr- 
Murrv College, attended the 
Joint meeting of the American 
Association of Physics Teach
ers and Ihe New York Meeting 
of ihe American Physical So
ciety In New York City on Feb- 
brusry S-*.

Papers on physics education 
were presented by Ihe AAPT and 
the APS presente*! txipers on 
all ares* of physic*. Dr. Sharp 
s a id . Approximately 2 ,0 0 0  
physicists attended the yearly 
meeting.

Mrs. Sharp t* the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Wsldrtp of 
Knox Cttv.

d r . a ,

f  ROM ANTON I  
Jim  bride*, * ,  

,h#
•r. Mrs. L. s

Leadership 
Makes A Great 

Difference

★ Through 
School ye

★  In the 
life
means a I

CONGRATUU 
FUTURE FARR 
OF AMERICA I

FFA Week

February  1 6 - 2 2

Smith Funeral N
Rochester and  Knox 1

CAUGHT YA' Several mnrnbers tried on the fire chief's hat 
favors used at each plate but Joey Watkins, right, was the 
oniy one the photographer caught with his on Ed Neimyer 
seems to be enjoying Joey's predicament.

«lW W ^ ^ v > ^ A y N ^ w \ A s » V W S A * ^ V W W V W W W X

Chamber Of Commerce News
»n May 30 and Millions awarded 
Those entering have the oppor
tunity to sell their work If they 
leslre. Tiie location of the show 

has not teen determined, but 
will to announced at a later 
date. For further Information, 
contact David < mints, show  
chairman or the Chamber 
office.

Former Resident 
Home From Viet 
Nam Visits Here

'p . A George Armstrong, 
former resMent of Knox City, 
has been visiting friends here 
and attended the Averttt-Ver- 
halen wedding at St. Jnwepti’a 
Catholic ■ hurch In Rhineland 
Saturday.

George was a paratrooper 
with ihe U. S. Army's Air
borne Hangers and served tn 
Vietnam in 196> . He was wound
ed there Fr. machine gun ftrs 
for wFdrh he later received the 
Purple Heart. He alao was 
awarded the Vietnamese • na
tion medal for uncovering 
V .t . amo-catchex two miles 
west of Saigon. George ,
bed patient for five months a f
ter being W ounded m Japan. He 
was later moved to Fort Sam 
Houston In San Antonio and then 
to the Veterans Hospital tn 
K errvllle.

George attended high school 
here before leaving to enlist In 
Ihe V. S, Army In 1964.

BULL F TIN
Announcement of a 3-day con

vention of Jehovah's Witnesses 
will be held March 7-7 In the 
High School Auditorium tn Sny. 
-ter, Texas. More than •'.00dele
gates from the Panhandle of 
Texas sre planning to attend.

ki
Hf? Salute You,

FUTURE 
FARMERS of 

AMERICA

THE FUTURE OF 
FARMING LIES IN YOUR HANDS

give heartfelt congratulations to you young 
who are preparing to better serve America th<ough 

agriculture. As future formers, you will be be"*' 
Jchooled and skilled in science, mechanics ond sou  ̂
management — tQ bring us greater agriculturo1 06 

cements We offer support ond encouragen,'e'’,

Citizens State Bank
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[ounty Commissioners 
jnutes Of January

11, i * »
in tH f f .  Th-«

i iMir t «*f
**t 1" " V '* '  
M)i (hr second

19«9, *«<h *'*
tU Coart **«"«

-i th»duly •>•'''*
' of pr*' m<-« 

£  into off!' -  »»> 
Stm f. ( luoU- 

,„4 offKff' w,>°  
the "*th of

St«xi* Jo1*11 A.
• u*l*c ‘ *

r ; „mmtsslon*
I so. I, I h» Kojr

Carl
, Him* J. m<* ‘ * 

Precinct No. 6. 
, , toe Reed- 

elected, but
appoint men* of 

term of former 
. Tom Bull-

lisslowr* < OUTt
ff|. Ill Bon*t' of 

Ifd County Offl- 
t  new (Mm* of 
■potion byGeort* 
seconded by Rex 

ommlssloners 
mimouily to ap-

I  mi l** the n o - 
flartnee Wood* 
( aunt I Vetoran* 
r for the month 

,9*9. George Nix 
ywtlan and *11 

Kurt voted In

[ no further busl- 
Mx made the 

*n. Hex F’atter-
| this m >tton, Ml 
to in (Ivor. 

jMIMTF sworn
^ at;  11, l v t lit*

rv, A. D. 1969.

ha, Cowity ' lerk 

k. njnl> Judge.

REGULAR MEETING 
JANUARY 13. 1969

BF IT HE Ml Mill RED/ The 
C ommlssloners Court of Knox 
County met In Htgulir S m im  
with i l l  momtmri being pros. 
«*nt.

A motion way mail* by Rex 
Patterson and seconded by 
George Nix to pay all bills l (  
approval by the < ommlsslon. 
ers < ourt. All members v.«t. 
Inn In favor of this motion, Ap. 
proved bills to he given to the 
County Clerk amt ah* be author* 
l/cl to Issue warrants on these 
hills, a list of which Is given In 
the Minutes of Accounts al
lowed, which record Is a part 
of these Minutes.

J. V. Carver tns'le the motion 
and George NU seconded the 
motion to set the Salary for 
elected officials on F ixed Sal- 
arles, and not on the fee twsls. 
All voting In favor of this mo
tion.

The Quarterly Report for O r. 
toiler, November, and Decem- 
ber, 1968 was reviewed, exam- 
lne.| and all warrants were 
marked puid. The report pre. 
pared by the 1 ounty Treasur
e r, J . T. Cypert was foimd to 
be correct and upon motion hy 
J ,  V. carv er, and seconded by 
Hoy C, Daniel, to approve said 
Quarterly Report, members of 
the court voted unanimously to 
approve said report.

MOTION was made by Rax 
Patterson and seconded by J. 
V. Carver to enter Into a con
tract with Hen F. Thorpe, for 
the collection of delinquent tax
es.

All mem tiers of the ( ourt 
being present and voting In fa
vor of this mol Ion,

There being no further busi
ness at this time, H. C. Daniel 
made the motion lo recess until 
1 00 p.m. Thursday, the 16th 
day of lamurv, 1969, this mo
tion was seconded by George 
Nix, with all members voting In 
favor.

name o f  th e  g a m e ?

s .v .

< T »
i

UNTYOUR 
IN-ELECTRIC 
fLIANCES!

have a n y?

Just a little g a m e  
su g g ested  

by your e le c tr ica l 
industry during  

Clonal E le c tr ic  W e e k

NATIONAL
ELECTRICAL WEEK

"^ ifo u sU tilii
^ C o m p a n y ee  ta*e aee 

am m d c *

WAIVER

KTATF Ol TEXAS 
COUNTY’ Of KNOX

JANUARY 16, 1969 
»f IT REMEMBERED, That

™  ( ‘'mmtsstoners < l)Ur, „f
Knox ounty met In REGULAR 

f VSION the 13th day of j , „ .  
*k*ry, 19C9, in the Commlsslon- 
* r* ‘ our* r««n of Knox county 

ourthouse, With all members 
Of the court being present.

HER EAR, that meeting was 
recessed until this the |6th .lay 
of January, 1969.

MOTION was made hy J ,  V. 
*rver and seconded by Rex 

1 ■Hterson to appoint Allen Low. 
r»> to the position of ( ounty 
Veterans Officer for Knox 

ounty, beginning February 1, 
1969 and ending December 31, 
1969. The salary to be *153.00 
per month. The members of the 
court voted unanimously to ac- 
cef* this motion.

"H E  REAS, considerable 
study has been made by the 

ommlsstoners ( ourt the past 
year in regard lo salary ad
justments of elected officials 
and employees of the < ounty, 
and WHEREAS, the Court Min
utes do not reflect an Increase 
of a general nature in the pre
vious ten years, snd WHEREAS 
the County Is financially In good 
condition and could Increase 
salaries without raising taxes 
In the foreseeable future. AND 
being aware of the cost of liv
ing Increase, motion was made 
hy J. V. Carver and seconded 
by George Ntx to hold a Public 
Hearing In the County c ourt
house Assembly Room, Monday 
the loth .lay of February 1969 
on the question of a proposed 
salary Increase of 151’ , In ac
cordance with V.T.C.S., Art. 
38831 Sec. 15-18, for the fol
lowing elected officials

• ounty Judge, 1 ounty Attor
ney, Tax Assessor, ( ounty 
C le r k , Sheriff, Treasurer, 
Commissioners and Ju stices- 
of-the-Peare.

All memliers of the Com
missioners Court voted unani
mously In favor of this motion.

There being no further busi
ness at this time, George Nix 
made the motion and R. C. Dan
iel seconded said motion to ad
journ.

All members voted tn favor 
of this motion.

Hud Carver, Commissioner 
Practnct No. i
Hex Patterson, Commission
er Prect. No. 2 
R. C. Daniel, Commissioner 
Prect. No. 3
George Ntx, Commissioner 
Prect. No. 4
Sam F. Clonts, ( ounty Judge 
presided at this meeting.

FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. I Hmald Tanker- 

sley of Lubbock w e re  here 
Tuesday of last week to attend 
the funeral services for Roy 
Tankersley.

'68 Crops Receive More 
Moisture, Produce Less

HFRF SUNDAY
Cecil and T. G. McCurry of 

Jayton and Mrs. Clyde Jones of 
O 'Brien spent Sun.lay afternoon 
visiting Mrs. HerthaTrlmmler.

By HOWARD A. CAHLETON 
How did your crops turn out 

this year • Were your pastures 
able to furnish grass for your 
livestock all year0 Do you have 
Plenty of stock water In your 
tanks ' If we look at the weather 
records for 1968 ran we find 
the answers to some of these 
questions’’

Although It's to o  late to 
change our planting dates, sell 
some of those cull rows that 
ate our t>adly-needed forage or 
develop that new livestock 
water fsrtltty we’ve linen think
ing about, It may lie Interest
ing to look lack and aee what 
did happen.

We were atiove average for 
total precipitation In 1968 and 
we had more rainfall In 1968 
than we did In 1967. What hap
pened then, tmrause 1967 was 
one of the ties! crop years 
we've had for a lung time and 
1968 didn’t measure up to It.
F lrst, It ts true, we had 25.40 
Inches of rain In ’68 as com
pared to 22.97 Inches In '67 
and 2’ .05 Inches for the 25 year 
average, but let's look tieyond 
the total rainfall and see how 
It fell n d  when It fell. To be
gin with, the three month period 
of January, February, and 
March was extremely wet as 
we recorded 10.84 Inches dur
ing this period. This Is com
pared to .39 Inches during the 
same period tn ’67 and 3.04 
for the 25 year average.

The next period, April thru 
September, Is what we would 
commonly call our growing sea
son and the time that we would 
like to receive the most of our 
rain. During this period we 
received 9.85 Inches as com
pared to 19.97 Inches for the 
same period In '67. Our 25 year 
average for this period Is 14.31. 
We were way behind '67 for 
this period, 10.12 Inches, and 
4.46 Inches behind the average. 
But, 9.85 Inches tn s 6-month 
period shouldn’t be too bad and 
we certainly couldn’t call It s 
drouth. Let's break that 9.85 
Inches down a little more and 
see how It fell. That may tell 
us even more about our crop 
year.

We had only one rain during 
this period that totaled mor* 
than one Inch. This came on Au
gust 10 when we received 2.98 
Inches. The others came In 23 
showers of less than one Inch.

FREEZING DATA -  Freeze 
threshold of 32 degrees F.

Average date of last spring 
occurrence -  March 28.

Average date of first fall oc
currence — November 13.

Number of days between dates
-  232.
Date of last spi tng occurrence
-  April 5. 19* 8.

I>ate of first fall occurrence
-  November 9. 1968.

Num’e r  of u s tetween dat.-s
-  211.

Only five of those showers rain
ed more than one-half Inch. 
Twenty-one of those showers 
rained less than .25 Inches.

Now we are starting to get 
the picture. We were above 
average for total precipitation, 
but we only received 39 per
cent of our total during the 
growing season. Of that 39 per
cent we only received one real
ly good, significant ratn. This 
compares with 89 percent of our 
total falling during the growing 
season In '67 and C4 percent 
falling during the same period 
for the 25 year average.

What does all of this data 
really mean to us" We can't 
control the weather and we can't 
predlrt what It will do next 
year. We do know one thing 
though, the weather In this mrt 
of the country Is highly variable 
and we can't depend on it to 
rain wtien we want It to. Hut we 
can make the most of the mois
ture we do receive by applying 

conservation practices to 
our land. We can build parallel 
terraces to keep the water 
where It falls rather than run
ning off to the creeks, rivers 
and Gulf. We can manage our 
crop residue to help the Infil
tration of water Into the soil and 
to cut down on evaporation of our 
moisture we have gotten Intothe 
soli.

As ranchers, we can sell 
some of those cull cows so that 
we have enough grass to carry

our herd If It doesn't rain like 
we want. If It does rain and we 
have plenty of grass we can 
utilize It with Stockers. We can 
build adequate water facilities 
so we can utilize the grass we 
have grown tn pastures that 
didn't have livestock water last 
year.

If you haven't t>een making the 
most of what we get every year 
and would like to Incorporate 
some of these practices Into 
your farm or ranch operation, 
drop by the local Noll t obser
vation Service offl< c and talk 
with Arche Lleb ot Wes Rob
bins who assist the Wichita- 
Brazos Soil and W'ater Con
servation District. I’ll bet they 
would lie glad to assist you In 
any way they can.

(Fdltor's Note Howard A. 
Carle’on Is manager of the 
lamas I . ' Hud" Smith Riant 
Materials ( enter located 4 1 2 
miles northwest of Knox ( Ity. 
His office furnishes the Herald 
with ‘Weather Observations’ 
each week, and we are grate
ful for the readings as well as 
the dales tn this very Interest
ing article.)

ATTF Nl) CF l DURATION
Attending the golden wedding 

anniversary celebration of Mr. 
anil Mrs. J. D. Horton of Hurl- 
wiasl and Mr. and Mrs. B\ron 
1 ee of Sundown on Sunday at 2 
p.m. tn the Hurlwood Baptist 
t hurrh were Alice Wilson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill Lankford, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John May. all of Knox 
City and A. D. May of Rule.

Mrs.
“ Uncle

in .

Dee Is the daughter of 
Jo e" Smith of Knox
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IN LITTLEFIELD
Mrs. Bertha Trtmmter and

Mrs. Ruth Dozier spent Thurs
day through Saturday In L ittle , 
field visiting thetr aunt and hn
husband, Mr. and Mrs. V, S.
(a sse t.

* * ***
VISITING HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oliver and 
son, David of F ort Worth visit
ed tier grandmother, M rs.B er
tha Trtmmter recently and also 
visited Mrs. Oliver’s aunt and 
faintly, the ( hock Reeves.

19C 8

RAINFALL 

DJt. ; I960 1 2 ^
Average 
2 5 Yea) ■

Jam ary 5.37 0.00 1.22 1.27 .85

F ebruary 1.24 .08 .76 .96 1.12

March 4.23 .31 .98 .30 1.07

April ,94 9.03 6.49 3.46 1.89

May 3.43 .65 .30 5.22 4.12

J unc .42 2.03 .12 1.46 2.70

July 1.32 5.74 .83 .36 1.94

A ugust 3.29 .11 10.40 3.72 1.44

September .45 2.41 3.38 1.06 2.22

October 1.39 1.25 .73 4.22 2.50

November 2.74 .53 .05 .00 1.12

December .58 .83 .03 .59 1.08

TOTAL 23.40 22.97 25.29 22.85 22.05

TF MPERATURFS -  AVF HAGF BY MONTH

January
JaLJL
41.4

M i*
4f*2 •

Lika
48.3

A verage 
111 ) t-al 

43.4

41 3 45.9 42.2 46.3 48.7
1 ebruarv

52 5 61.0 38.7 68.4 54.8
March

*0 f 69.1 63.0 73.4 63.1
April

May 71.0 70.0 72.3 73.4 72.4

Jun* 711.7 80.3 81.3 79.0 81.4

81.7

11.6

80.8 86.7 85.9 83.8
Jul>

August 79.0 79.5 82.8 84.3

September 71.9 71.8 73.3 81.4 75.0

87.9

30.1

63.3 6J.1 63.7 65.4
October

November 33.2 37.6 • 53.7

December 42.9 41.7 41.9 • 46.1

Mike Rodriquez 
Now In Vietnam

CU ( HI, VIFTNAM (AHTNC) 
-  Army Private First Class 
Mike It. Rodriquez, 20, whose 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. bill 
Rodriquez, and wife, Juanita, 
live In Knox City, Tex., was 
assigned to the 554th Engineer 
Battalion Jan. 15 near Cu Chi, 
Vietnam, as a wheel vehicle 
mechanic.

Just Arrived

Spring Shoes
7.95

& Up

Colors: Bone, White, Pale Pink
Shop Early For Best Selection

Factory Outlet
KNOX CITY. TEXA S

1 Full Year Subscription To
All Sales Cash — No Charges, Please!

The Knox County Herald

O n ly

In Knox And Counties Adjoining Knox County Only!

You S ave  $1.75
New or Renewal

Get Yours Today!

FEBRUARY IS
LAST DAY

Call 658-2281 Knox City
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FOR SALE — 22 5/8" x 36“ 
Aluminum Plates Perfect
for lin:ntf grain bins or 
most anything Some peo
ple even make duck de
coys with them 25i each 
or 5 for $100 (Special 
Prices on 100-500 lots). 
See them at the Rule Re
view and the Rochester 
Reporter the Knox Coun
ty Herald or the Munday 
Times Offices nc tfc

ZENITH RADIO, television 
and Ht-Fi sales and service 
See our latest models be
fore you buy Strickland 
Radio and TV Service, 
Munday Texas 45-tfe

Covey’s Garage
i

w e ding and Auto Repair

Phone t>S« ’ SOI 
O linen. Texas

HEAL ESTATE 
Otis Harhert

Phone IS4-M31 
Licensed • Bonded 

• Buy • Sell •  Trade

MONUMENTS — See your 
monuments before you 
buy More than 50 designs 
to choose from Alao. curb 
work J .  C. McGee 12-7 tfc

“18 Your CAR S a fe r  
Let us at Munday Tire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
We Specialise la This 

Type Work 
Call TOil Today 

MUNDAY TIRE ft 
APPUANCE  

Munday. Taaas 
•AYE -  SAVE — SAVE 

21-tfc

FOR A'.J. 5 <IUR WELDING 
NEED'S. Callaway's Weld
ing Shop, North Central 
Avenue, General Welding. 
All work guaranteed. 24 
hour service, portable rtg, 
insured 658-5591 2-8 tfc

EXCELLEN T efficient and 
economical, that's Blue 
Lustre carpet and uphol
stery cleaner Rent electric 
ahampooer 91 City Hard
ware ltc

TYPEW RITERS — For Sale 
or Rent Apply the rent to 
purchase price if you de
cide to buv

HOGE PHARMACY 
Dial 451 3001

52-tfc

STRICKLAND BRIDGE CO 
Heady-mix concrete, con
crete work; Pre-fab metal 
building Phone 864-2677, 
Haskell. Texas 10-24 tfc

I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  b u y  o r
SELL, let us see what we 
can do about it.

L. W. Graham Real Estate 
651 4021

1-30 tfc

(). H. Bartley 
Registered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

DITCHING *Y
FOl NDATIONS
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Holes 
Hack hoe Service

CALL

L.C.GITNN
154 3171 Knox City

C ARD OF THANKS 
I'urine a time of sorrow we 

learn how murh our friends 
really mean to us.

Your expressions of sym
pathy will always be treasured. 

God bless each of you.
Mrs. Roy Tankersley 

Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Tanker
sley and Ihmlly

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Tankersley 
aixl family

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 1 laher 
and lamlly ltp. 

• ••••

IN STUBBS HUM!
Miss Roxy Armstrong of 

F tel Won ha* bewn a recent guest 
In the home of her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stub!* 
and daughters, Rolaixta and San
dy.

LUZIER COSMETICS

Personalized Skin Care

Mrs. PhU Dudney
111 East Fifth St

Feb ru ary  2 0
Evening Meal at 

7:30
Rochester

F'ubliu Schools Cafeteria

Automotive Accessories
Bates Fan Belts, Hose. Pulleys anfl 

Light |hit> Belts for Air Conditioners
Fram and Hastings Oil Filters, Air 

Bath Filters.
PISTON RINGS, GASKETS, And 

INSERTS For ALL MOTORS.
Monroe Shock Absorbers and l>oad 

laevelers.
Complete Line of F F F L  PI MPS 

NEW and REBI ILT.
We also carry a complete line of 

TRACTOR PARTS such as Pistons, 
Rings, Inserts, Bearings and Gaskets.

W e Have A Complete lane of 
A CTO PA RTS & At < ESSORIES
EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE—

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
207 CENTRAL AVE PHONE ISO 2541

ASCS Urges 
Farmers To 
Signup Now

Th* i hair man of the Knox 
Comfy Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and • observation Service 
Committee today relayed to 
farm er! a statement from the 
new Assistant Secretary of Ag
riculture concerning 1969 farm 
commodity programs.

In the message Assistant Sec
retary i la fence I). Palmby said 
a good signup In wheat, feed 
grains and cotton programs Is 
desirable, "Enough grain acre
age should tie held out to pro
duction to accomplish some 
pull-down In storks and thus 
strengthen firm  prices,' Mr. 
Palmby stlil. He tdded the pro
gram participation '•will help 
cotton farm ersto maintain their 
Incomes."

AS' ounty halrman Nav- 
ratil said that stgnup In the 
three programs will be held 
slmultanetously from 1 etiruary 
3 through March 21. thirlng this 
period producers who plan to 
participate In any of these three 
commodity programs should 
come to the rowty ASCS office 
tn  make thetr Intentions known.

Mr. Palmby, whose duties In
clude supervision of both com
modity programs and Interna
tional affairs, sent the state
ment to State and county ASC 
committeemen throughout the 
Nation.

He said the change In Admin
istration "does not alter the 
basic problem of agriculture . .  
the capu it-, to overproduce."

"The ( ongreas." he said, 
"haa laid down taste farm pol
icy for this .ear by authorising 
the Commodity diversion pro
gram* to cope with overpro
duction problems.”

'•Kegsrdles* of future agri
culture puiicy," Mr. Palmby 
told the A' committeemen, 
"o*ir Job for • >w is to do the 
best we can tn running these 
programs to keep supplies from 
* ’tng ,>u« of hand and to Im
prove farm Income.

"T o  successfully operate the 
program*, produrers must he 
able to make Intelligent decis
ions to produrers amt see to It 
that each and every one has an 
opportunity to participate,"

Mr, Palmby Indicated that 
"somewhat more* feed grain 
acreage sho-:,i ,«  diverted from 
production than the 32.4 mill inn 
acres for 1968. "W e hope to 
have produrtlon held at a level 
to permit a reduction of 3 to 5 
million tans ui feed grain 
stacks," he said.

‘•Wheat stocks also need to tie 
redured and produrers this year 
for the first time since l»c« 
have an opportunity to earn di
version payments. To reduce 
the wheat carryover by 100 
million bushels," Mr. Palmby 
said, "acreage should he about 
5 percent less than the 1909 
allotment."

ALl. IN YOUR N| Wh

INSURANCE

W ORKM ENS 
COMPENSATION

M R U  t u r n  - K FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

19. IS and 20 Year Lawns

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 858 5391 

Knox City. Texas

FOR SA LE WaU furnace. 
See at City Motel Offtcw.

1-  16 tfc

FOR RENT — Two or three 
bedroom house See Es
telle Hawkins or call 658- 
4521 or 658-2801 1-23 tfc

FOR SALE Newly remod- 
eled 3 bedroom home in 
Knox City Call Olney 
Federal Collect at Sey
mour 888-5266 2-6 tfc

WANTED: Sewing to do In 
n\y home Call 658-3251.

2 -  13 2tc

CARD OF THANKS 
On behalf of the members of 

our entire family, we wish to 
thank you for your many cour
tesies and special kindnesses 
during the Illness of our be
loved husband and father, Henry 
M. Jones.

Your thoughtful expressions 
of sympathy upon his ileath are 
deeply appreciated.

F mma, Martha, 
and Henry Jean Jones

Mr.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Gary Wheeler has returned 

to Ms studies at Tarteton state 
College at Stephenvtlle after 
spending the mid semester holi
days here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. FI. Wheeler.

FOR SALE — 1«<K> Oliver. 
2700 working hours, and 
equipment, shredder, drill, 
crustbuster slide one-way, 
tandem Covey Service 
Station. Phone 658-7771, 
O Bren . Texas 2-13 2tc

HAVE A FEW S E L E C T  
Hampshire. Yorkshire, and 
Duroc gilts for sale, all 
breeding age. top quality 
bloodline at reasonable 
price Contact Leon Burk- 
ham 658-7011 or 658 2961 

2-13 2tc

SAND A GRAVEL water- 
well rock, driveway and 
road material Call Roch
ester 925 2922 6-1 tfc

rs « « * » m « « * x x w

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY O/El.LE STEPHENS

■KX3

c o o l '  MAN OVER 40 for short 
trips surrounding Kno* city , 
Man we want Is worth up to 
$16,500 In year, plus regular 
CMfc bonus. Air mail H. R, 
DlckersiW, President, South
western Petroleum c orpor- 
ullun. Fori Worth, Texas 
76101, 2-13 Mr.

man can give lo gain his life. 
Man must love i hrlst with all 
his heart and not tie ashamed of 
Him. It tie Is. then i hr lit will 
be ashamed of him when he 
come* to l he glory of Ms F ather 
and Ihe holy angels. So one must 
give hi* life to Christ In ex
change for his soul.

• • • • •
( lunge of tieneftrlary on a 

G. I. life Insurance policy may 
tap made by simply writing Ihe 
office where premium! are 
paid.

F'OR SAl I — lYesaed hens, 
65C each. Now Is the lime 
to fill up your deep freeze, 
Lloyd Waldrtp. I*h. 658-3332.

lift,

FOR SAl F -  40"Suprem ei ook 
Stove, gixxi condition, $25,00. 
W. ('. C olson, 654-3671,

2-13 Mp.

THE EASTERN  STAR

Chapter No. 119

;it
STATED MEETING

Monday Night Feb. 17 
7 30 O CIock

!>ess!e Fgenhacher, W.M. 
Lena MoC.ee, Secy

"What shall a man give tn 
exchange for his soul "  Mark
8 37.

For one to follow Christ, he 
must forget himself and carry 
his cross. One who would save 
his own life, must lose It for 
the cause of Christ. [Aye* a nan 
gain anything If he wins Ihe 
whole world but loses his own 
soul No, for there Is nothing a

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Painting - Repairing - Rebuilding

Windshields-Seat Covers*Door (Bass
I •  TRAME STRAIGHTENING WHEEL ALIGNING 

"After You Haw# Triad the Rest _  Now Try The Best" 
•  Growing Bigger by Serving Better #

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
Sterling Lewis, Owner It- Telephone *58 3321 

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
•  NIGHTS DIAL 6514401 fl

We Salute You, Future Farm ers 
Of America

V.
National ~

FFA Week J #
February

16-22 *rr
We congratulate the young men 
who are learning to do by doing.

Buy Your Building Supplies 
and FARM NEEDS from

Kennedy Lumber Co.
HASKELL. TEX A S

We S a lu te  Y o u

FUTURE  
FA R M ER S  

OF |  
A M ER ICA  j

r \

National FFA Week 
February 16-22

T cuU J

The field of agriculture is calling young Americans. Agriculture ODens 
a bright future to those who are willing to meet the challenge Y, ung 
Americans with agriculture training are needed to fill interesting h.bs 
in some phase of our nation’s agricultural industry. FF’A is w orkiW to
ward preparing young men to serve in future occupations either direct- 
ly or indirectly concerned with agriculture. iner a,rect

The Knox County Herald
Phon* 658  2281

1 |
■ ,M , j, ‘HI

H'*e Phot*,

GARR|
WEEK-tj

special
Brond

'/j I°" M
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VALENTINE 
vTOYOU v

CAfOS

J  F R A

O a h f y f n t

' t X A G  
a  of o u io e

I A D I O L A  Biscuit Pancake 
M Y P O ,  Cornbread Mix

Rose Bushes Onion Plants 
Seed Potatoes

K IA A B EL-L T A S T Y
V  CERTIFIED

W ILSO N 'S , Corn Kin

— I  WC I A A  f t t L L  A L U  V 6 & b l A P » i

I S H O R T E N I N G

J ^ M I L K k i m s e l l  s o l i d  p a k

T O M A T O E S
m u  c a n s K U ^ I

t  « 1 S S S ?
*!i vitamin p

w iL & o rOCORN KINO Boneless
LUNCH

MEATS
P  C I  0 0 * 0  A

l  • V fc  l -  C H f c 6 6 E  
I ic. * I > U U M  M tO K j 

r « t  K  r i M f K T T O  
• u  * I I S H  U  O A  »
• W t\ ( A iX  i  l f r A  H l E S f

m a m p o o
#TH PASTE
odorant

I SCOT TOWELS 2  -  6 9 ^  
j UPTONS INSTANTTEA- 9 9 *O u m f -c
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EDITOR
CO-EDITOR
SENIOR REPORTER
JUNIOR REPORTER
SOPHOMORE REPORTER
FRESHMAN REPORTER
SPORTS REPORTER
FHA REPORTER
FT A REPORTED
FFA REPORTER
PEP CLUB RE1XFRTER
BETA CLUB REPORTER
CHOIR REPORTER ------------
BAND REPORTER 
SCIENCE REPORTER
SPONSORS Mrs. Ottis Cash and Mr

Anne H',*e  
Gala Watkins 

Anne H*>ge 
Mary Gentry 
Gwen Angle 

Victor Gonzales 
Randy Hixe 

Linda Martinez 
Margaret Howell 

Joe Barnird 
Donna R aiLbaik 

Johnny Lewis 
Brent Railsback 

Pinkie Woodward 
Jeana Vassar 

Ward Cooksey

PICTURED is Governor Preston Smith signing the proclaims- 
Uon as he proclaims the week of February 16-22, IMS), as 
FFA Week m Texas. To the right of Governor Smith u  Bill 
Sarpahus of Boys Ranch. President of the Texas Association, 
Future Farmers of America G. G. Scroggins, Executive Sec
retary of the Texas Association is pictured at the left

Why Have A Goal?
By BILL SAHPAUUK 

. . . President 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION, FFA 
What If Georre Washington, 

Thomas Jefferson, John Paul 
Jones, and Benjamin Franklin 
were loo busy'* What If George 
Washington arver. Fit Whit
ney , ami the Wright brothers 
never dreamed, but said. ‘•IPs 
impmsthle'"* What If C a r l 
Sandburg, flobert From, or F d- 
gmr Stlan Poe said. "I'm  not 
smart enough’ '* Whet If tbra* 
ham Ltnrota, rhe*store U n as, 
veil, or lobn F. Kennedy said, 
••I q«lt' I ml what If Helen 
Keller or Glen unnlncham 
ssM, can’t do It*'’* W'hat if 
these people never had a <*«t 
What If you never had a coat'’ 

Voo are larky because you 
have the •pportumt * to set amt 
have a goal. Maybe H is to ha 
a treat wrtiar or athlete or 
maybe to be the head of a riot. 
It may he good, it mev he had. 
It may ha big, or It may ha 
small, but evervntie ha* a goal.
• '»|y you know what mu have to 
do to reach It. I am not wr it me 
this to challenge you to reach 
■ our goal, hut to challenge you 
to set a cat I uat a little Mt dif
fer sad.

Set an imponstWe gtwl or Im
possible treaty; and set nut to 
ranch it. I .■>* at the first two 
letters In the word goal . Now 
GO! Sure It mav he a long wav 
to a r ia l . tap M t* never far 
to the nevt step toward the goal. 
Junt remember that you Vm’t hit 

m t . 
asfB»

new State FFA Prescient of 
Texas instead at tv-Inc happy

excited, and toyful, 1 « '  de
pressed. Why-* Because II eras 
all over. The only satisfaction 
1 ever really received was not 
being elected Stale PTcsblent, 
but working to get there. So you 
set a goal and wyirk to achieve 
It. an*l I promise that you will be 
rewarded.

I challenge y ou to lake the op- 
portumties that you have and 
reach v*mr goal fee l«- that fam
ous writer athlete •* to help 
that ceryair person or to have 
and raise a Pappy family.

The FHA
Constitution

By K\THY VERNA Lf N 
Th* tif th# Tn 4»

Asstir tjtlon Future How#-
of K tr* is ttirfiHiti* 

Utuxx of th* km*x v it* Ft! A 
C k*pii*r Th# ru liw , putp».ts#*N, 
Bffct t+fin#>i wtthtn it
I hr for our • »mr, tur4i

«>ur fupt^r T HA anstl. 
futiim  h a t f lw  mot in Ht tu n n *  
wbirfi a r t  aa Vltfohtr#

A tt#fi H urt ,et tV
Vitkin# Urtrr *» *"*4!**
FHA Mt^ttnae O ffk ^ r  f t f f u b t *  

«n<1 Off|r#r «nd t 
F i f h  of th M t  m am  H u ftitm n  
It  «nfwttvMCNl. Th6Nt.fr 1-
If if*  p rtH to l th# r  in'Hr l e t j  iis 
*ftd to c tv r  tfi# fn a -irr  i
tr\f<»r mAtltm 10 «t trr to invWr- 

Cf^vtrtmmiK f«*r n r h  t>* 
tN> »t*ft|r H

As the is  the
hark tvme ttf the 'uaf the*
> HA I'ntuit tfut inn the* 
of our n rranta ttfin .

JOHNNY CARVER, Knox City Future Fatm er. shows the Champion Poland China Gilt
.( the Southwestern Kxpotiti n and Fal Stock Show in Fort Worth FFA advisor end 

vocational agriculture teacher if Leon Burk ham. Owner of the champion gilt if Phil 
Denton, son of Mr and Mrs B P  Denton and KCHS freshman (Fort Worth photo re 
ce.ved loo late fur last week's Herald).

The FHA Notional
Program Of Work

By GAYt I 1 AMPLE! L 
Have you ever felt like a fish 

swimming around In muddy 
water and unable lo see or find 
a thing That Is how the Future 
Homemakers of America might 
feel while striving to achieve 
the organization's g*wl (Tohetp 
individuals Improve personal, 
family, and community living)If 
the Program of Work Planning 
Committee had not met In Wash
ington, l). C., an*l prejwred a 
National Program of Work. The 
committee was composed of 
nine national officers who chose 
.it *ectlves an<l projects that 
pertained to areas In which 
youth has great r.mrern.

The National Program of 
W *rk * (insists of two national
0 • tlves and nine projects un- 
ter these objectives. The first 

. I t  lectlve Is To help each fam
ily mender rerognlze his abil
ities and strive for their full 
development. T he following 
p r o je c t s  provide activities 
through which the first obiec- 
tive may be achieve.! Individ
u a l )  aunts Good Health -  
V Valuable Asset Jobs. a - 
reers, and You Morals and 
Manners Matter and Good 
Family R e la t io n s  Through

ommuntrathms. The second 
■I 'ecttve is To jurtteputr ac

tively in protects lor family, 
w*yf prove- 

ment. The following projects 
are listed under the sec**i; 
tectjye tti/enshlp < hallenges
1 ou Your Neighbors Near and 

ir  Make Your Money Hehave
a . I  le isu re  T im e - .instruc
tive Time, t'lvler each project 
the committee ha* listed many 
- a . ested ex|»-rlences f*>r the 
hapter an*l the tndlvldtal. 

These experiences p ro v id e  
s o' s.irktni: towardachtev- 

|nc the nr earn/at tan'* gnat.
We 1 uture Homemakers are 

thrilled that we have these 
tutdellnes anti that »e .lo n.S 
have to feet like ftsh in muddy 
vatet we are well on our way 
to success.

Senior Newt
»y Ann** Hoge

I **t Thurs t*y the Seniors

met to measure f«n while g<>wn* 
and raps. Those student* having 
a 90 or above average for the 
year will also wear h.aior cords 
on the front of their rtibes.

The Seniors chose the motto 
*'To make the host l>etterU' 
as their class motto. They s e - 
locled a three-art comedy ca ll.  
ed ' ’Susie the Siren” to he pre
sented sometime In March. Six
teen characters will be acting 
In the plav. Also, the Seniors 
voted to go to New- Orleans, 
1 oils Is ana for their Senior trip 
In May.

Events For 
The Coming Week

Fehriary 18 -  c lose of San 
Anbatlo Livestock Show -  F HA 
serve the Studs Club dinner.

Febrmry 19 - N IPT for 
F reshmen - I  SO a.m.

F chru iri 20 -  Houston Live
stock Shafer through March 2.

February 21-22 — Stale FTA 
Convention at Austin.

FT A News
B\ MARGARET HOW F.LL
The Kno* its Chapter of the

Future Teachers of America 
met Monday, February 3. In the 
library. President Kathy V er- 
halen railed the meeting lo o r
der.

The money making project, a 
doughnut sale, was discussed 
and a committee was appointed
to set It up.

The m e m b e r s  discussed 
plans f<yr the state meeting 
which will he held In Austin on
February 22.

Kalhv Verhalen Introduced 
the -pe.iler, Mrs. A. V. Kem. 
letr. Mrs. Kemlet/ told the! u- 
ture Teachers that we live In a 
very sheltered community. She 
showed them klldes she had 
taken on a tour of the deep 
South and to Nassau. The a llies  
were very Interesting ami all 
the members thoroughly enjoy
ed them.

Mrs. Kemletz was presented 
a (IB »f appreciation.

The meeting was adjourned 
and refreshments were served

BASKETBALL
By BKFNT RAU4BAC K

The Greyhounds (raveled to 
Chllltruthe to play the Fagles 
Tue*My. February 4. T h ey

were vt. torlous as I hey won by 
„ score of 56-12. To wind the 
sews*at up. they jjavrdthe klun- 
,1ay Mogul*. They lost t '  a 
•core of 71-46. TheGre»hounds 
were 2 ami « f«T district plav 
this season.

Houn deft* New*
By IX'NNA RAUiRAl K 

la s t  Friday, the Houndettea 
playc*l MumUy. This game le-

. (M tM  Ihers • oil ! 
be a Z.mr |>la\-(*ff. Houn lettes 
won 32 lo 27. The Houn lettes 
had lo come from behind as Ihe 
score at half lime stood af 
19-17.

Thurs lav nlghl the Hound* 
etles Will giy lo  Crowell. They 
will he playing Pkdurahfor Went 
/one Champions hip. The game 
will he played at 7 30 p.m. 

Everyone Is urged lo attend)

Seventh Grade Newt
By DCBBIF WHOP 

Well, we are happy to start 
the seciml semester with (*o  
new stu*lents. Jeanle Wallace 
move*! here from Odessa anl 
Jackie Coffman moved here 
from Goree. It s nice to  see 
some different fkces for a 
change. Welcome Jeanle ami 
Jackie lo KCJHB'

We are all proud of our KC 
Jr .  High tuskettull teams. They 
have really done a good tob. We 
will be looking forward lo next
year’s teams.

• •••*

Jr. High Girl* Win
Lott District G am es

By HI t.VA PENMAN 
The Knox City Junior High 

girls* Fwskrtlall lesm closed 
out their season here t>> defeat
ing the Munday girls 23-13.

The previous Momtfey night 
Ihe girls played * hllllcothe here 
and won by a score of 37-14.

Both of these games were Im
portant district games. The 
team'a district record for this 
year was 2-2.

F veryone on th# team wishes 
to express their thanks for a 11 
of the pe*yple that came out and 
supported them this year.

Members of the team are 
eighth graders. Pstrtrla Lewi*. 
Jan Guinn, Shari Shelton. t>eh- 
ble Wall, DabWe Hurt. Jamie 
Grlmsley, Yolanda Bradford, 
Cindy Foster, Laura I Islon, 
Doris Howell, Becky Swain, 
Delorah Swearingen, Phyllis 
Henexson, and Helva Penman. 
Seventh graders are Cindy

Weaver, and ivnlse Grinds!iff, 
Mrs. Jaines I*r»per roarhed 

the team this year.
MM I

CALL f5«-22«t 
TO HI PORT Nl WS

V r- »M Mr, u .
attended the aj, '. ‘
l  a k e  W«wth l» „  ,

1

3h J " 4r* *U I

Large Stock 
on 

Hand

e , .

i s .

¥ irn
$ 2 0  0 0  Allownd in Trod* 

for O ld  Tobl*  and Ch0lf,

Boggs & Johnson
Phone 664 2346 Hnkfeli'

Valentine
Weekend Special]

Bonded
1.19

Winter

Purses 

1 / 2  Price

KN O W N  TOR BETTER VALUES
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

STOCK REDUCTION
Due To The Death Of Mrs. C lau d e  
R e-organ ize  Our Store. Too M a n y

Largest Stock

W h e at le y  We Are Reducing Our  Entire 
Items To List- Just Come In And Check  
Of Merchandise A nyw here !

MEN'S STA PRESS

Levi's
Broken Sues. Lai gr Group 

of Tnm  Cuts and 
Mister Levi 

Regular S.S6 *  S »t 
YOUR CHOICE

4.00

Croaly
MEN S 

Square Si Kdgerton

Shoes
B. C S, D Widtha 

REG. 14.SI to 1S.SI

LARGE GROUP 
W ESTERN

Shirts
Aaaorted Colors Si Styles 

REG. 6 98

Sale
Price 9.99 4.00

REG. ■

LEVI

Final Clearance
O n A ll

Fa ll an d  W inter M e rch a n d ise

1/2 price
Includes Dresses. Coats, Suits, Formals. 

After Fives and Sportswear
1 /3  o ff  
1 /3  off 
1 /2  p rice

Jeans
Brown. Laden. White. 

Light Green 
Size* 27 to 42 

REG. 4.91

EACH 2.50

1 Group All Weather C 0 3 t S

Dresses 
Robes

1 RACK M EN S DRESS

Pants
Assorted Size* Colon 

and Matertali 
Sizes 28 to 44 

Rag. Pricw I N  8t 14 99

REG. 17.99 to >1.99

Sale Price

13.98 to 
15.88

DON POST

Boots
Black and Brown 

REG. 22.99 lo 34.9t

it 1 8 .7 7

6.98
t u r t l e  n e c k

and NEHRU

Shirts
Short and Long Sleeve

REG. 9 00 k  7.00

Not 3.00

Stock To 
The

KllAKJ

Pants
Genuine Army Cr* 

REG. 4 99

Special

Shirts
2.77
1 RACK MEN'S

Suits
Regulars and L"P 

VALUES TO

Now

1 Group
forty Spring Junior

PRICE

1 Group to

PRICED TO MOVE

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Elma Guest Ready-to-Wear |  Ja cke ts
409 SOUTH FIR ST  ST. Ml’ Hi o x , Oxnwr HASKELL. TEXA S

■ BCE THEM —
PRICED TO MOVE

MEN S NOCONA, JUSTIN 
■nd TONY LAMA 

COWBOY

Boots
REDUCED FROM

5.00 to
12.00

All Sales Cash 
No Alterations

All Sales H 
No Refunds

No Exchanges

PER PAIR

WHEATLEY'Sl
Men and Boys’ W*°r

Northude Square Hoik*11' U*
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Assorted Colors
4-ROLL
PACKS

ZEE
BATHROOM

Tissue
m m m m

PEFRU IT
Aunt Jemima
Pancake

Mix 1

10 R ID A

CHEESE SPREAD

BUTTERMILK
Lily or 
Fonda

Poper
Plates

FO LG ER  S

C O FFEE * * A f T

RANCH STYLE
BEANS

100 Count 
9 ' White Plates

Oak Farm's
Sweet Milk \  SHORTENING

»\CRISCO r i s c o
'WIST ( f C I U I I I  s»w

C R A C K ER SI CHICKEN  PARTS

1  D 0 G  " I9 FOOD Bl
Armour Star 
Pear Shaped

IQ0 VALUABLE COUPON □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
_  WITH CO U PO N  g

WITHOUT COUPON 0 Hormel
7 / «  0 0 °

Bob s Super Save 1  g
■  0

VALUABLE COUPON □ □ □ □ □ □ □

SWEETHEART
FLOUR

G R O W N

coffee
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MRS BONNIE VBU1ALEN 
. . . new Colleen Aventt

Miss A iv r iff  Becomes Bride 
Of Bonnie II. Verb Jen Saturday

The marrlace of Miss Tollmen 
Averltt anil Bonnie U. Verhalen 
was solemnized Saturday after
noon al 3 o'clock at St. Joseph’s 
1 athollr hurch In Rhineland. 
Father elements Schmidt of
ficiated.

White gladioli tecoratml the 
nuptial setting.

Parents <»f the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Averin and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Verhalen.

Presented in marrlace bv her 
father, the hrlde chose an F m- 
plre gown of white satin adorn
ed with seed pearls and jewels 
and feat urine • wide chapel 
length train. Her veil was of 
white Spanish lace, and she car
ried a hand sprat of whit* feath
ered carnations, f or somethin* 
old, she wore a small cold 

roaa, a Verhalen heirloom.
Provldtm wedding mu s i c  

were Misses Connie and Jody 
McKinney, vorallsts, who sane 
■•The l ord’s Prayer" and’• Avm 
M arla", accompanied by Mrs.
I so F stack, oreanlst.

Mrs. Jimmy Howell was maid 
of h<mor. Her (own sras a formal 
leneth fold satin and a match
ing cabbaee r o s e  held her veil. 
s he carrletl a large ereen mum 
with roll rihtsei streamers.

Bridesmaids wer e  Misses 
Velvet ami Kathy Verhalen, the 
cronm's sisters, and Judy 
Hushlne. Their towns were of 
■lark ereen satin and they car
ried told mums with ereen satin 
streamers. Match!.* rones also 
held their veils.

Jimmy Howell was hest man.

Ushers and troomsmen were 
Richard Michels, t'rbari Hell- 
Inehausen J r . ,  l ollls Michels, 
and Ronnie and l.aval Verhalen, 
brothers of the groom.

A reception followed th e  
ceremony In the Knights of 
Columbus Hall.

The bride's table sras laid 
with an ecru, cutwork cloth, 
and the bride's amt hr Me ma Ids’ 
bouquets were placed on the 
table surrounding the large 
wedding cake.

Assisting at the reception 
were Mrs. Nellie Averttt, Mrs. 
Martha Whltford, Mrs. Melanie 
Whitley and Mrs. I onna Alb us, 
sisters of the groom. Miss L il
lian Verhalen, and Mrs. 1 enora 
Hartal.

The hrlde Is 1968 graduate of 
Knot Ity High School and al
ien, led Miss Wale's Merchan
dising College in trails* last 
fall.

Honnle Is a 1965 graduate of 
Knox ( Ity High School and serv
ed two years wtth the U. S. 
Army, nine months of which 
were spent In Vietnam.

The couple will reside In 
Fort Worth where he plans to 
take commercial flight training.

• • • • •

FROM HASKELL
Mrs. Iila Park of Haskell sms 

In Knox i Ity Friday visiting her 
mother. Mrs. W. H. Ilodges.

While In Knox City, Mrx. 
Pack came by the office and ex
tern led her subscription to the 
Herald for two more years.

Coper Huges 
I W s  Repeated

Mrs. Fannie L. loper and 
Loul-s Hughes were married 
on Monday, February 3 In Ben
jamin. Knox C o u n ty  Judge Sam 
E, C|ants performed the cere 
mony,

Mrs. Hughes has been an 
area resident since 1906, and 
Mr. Hughes lived In Knox City 
a number of years ago. During 
the years he was away from 
Knox City, Mr. Hughes spent 
nine years In the service. He 
returned to Knox C Ity to make 
his home about two years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes are at 
home at her resilience here on
East 3rd Street.

• • •* •

Farewell Supper  
Honors Father Basil

A community farewell supper 
was held In Rhineland Sunday 
night for F ather Basil Wleder- 
kahr, who has been assigned 
as a mtsslonare to British Hon
duras.

After a covered dish supper, 
the school children led the 
adults In a Sing-In. F r. Basil 
thanked the people and they 
gave him a going away gift 
of money.

Before coming to Rhineland, 
Father Basil was a missionary 
In Nigeria. He was here about 
six months and served as pastor 
of the Santa Roaa Catholic 
Church in Knox city. He or
ganized a Catholic Youth group 
there and taught children's, 
teen-ager’s and adult CCD re
ligious classes, both there and 
at Rhineland.

WF DOING GUESTS
Among the out -of-town rela

tives and friends attending the 
A ver lit-Verhalen welding last 
Saturday afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Averltt J r . ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Cooke, and 
More J . Cooke of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. B, J. Averltt, Kvle, 
Ktp, and Joe of Austin. Mr. and

Mrs. ! height AI bus and Miss 
Ginger Mulllno of Abilene, Miss 
Linda Pool, Shlrlene Vlntta. and 
Miss Nsncy Smith of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Averltt,
Mr. and Mrs. L L. Hudson, and 
Miss Judy Rushing of Fort 
Worth, George Armstrong of 
New Brsunsfel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Laval Verhalen and Lisa of
Stillwater, Oklahoma, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Marak of Botnar- 
tnn, Mrs. FT. J . Martin of 
Throckmorton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brutus Hank and Mrs. Preston 
Bridgewater of Midland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Sluder andShel- 
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
1 aslllta* of Seymour.

Also, Mrs. Felix Mulllno, 
Mrs. Vestua Alvts, Mrs. 1 eola 
Hicks, ami Mtaa Adelaide Flicks 
of Rochester, Mrs. Audle Ver- 
ner of Rule, Mr*. Nora Hertel 
of Benjamin ami Mrs. Mike 
Driver of Benjamin, and John 
Averltt, just home from Viet
nam.

v ppr oil mate! y one hundred 
and forty guests attended th* 
wedding and reception.

o f ->4- ''  k)
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Select HER Valentine Heart

F R O M  O U R  R E A U T lf  U L  D I S P L A Y

Milk and Honey Chocolatess

;B] Rns
Hearts

Say to your Sweetheart I love you with a beau 
M u l Valentine Heart packed witty her favorite  
Pangburn s Chocolates the luxu ry  chocolates 
made with Milk and Honey

Reserve your Heart SOW . U.49 to 113.50

Hoge Pharmacy
KNOX CITY, TEXAS *

THIS PANEL O F INFORMERS met with the Knox City
Study Club recently to discuss solutions to problems con
cerning our town Pictured from left are Mayor Buddy An
gle, Church of Christ minister John Barnhill, Chamber of 
Commerce Manager Mrs Doris Crownover Club Woman
Mrs Sam E Clont* and Supt Bill Baker

Study Club Discusses Areas 
J ot Civic (Improvement

‘•Civic Improvement” was 
the topic for discussion Thurs
day when the Knox City Study 
Club met for Us February 6 
meeting. Mrs. C. C, Hoge was 
leader fur the pi.gram  amt 
members answered roll call 
with a specific need for Knox

ID.
Some of the suggestions given 

by the members Included more 
paved streets, a need for more 
street lights, letter elimination 
of "blind ro rners", a city wide 
beautification project, the nee! 
for a good public library, a neel 
for a surgeon, and better elimi
nation of stray dogs.

Interesting »nd Informative 
views were heard from a panel 
comp.>sel of the > Ity Mayor 
C. C. (Buddy) Angle, Superin
tendent of Schools W. H. (Bill) 
Baker, Church of Christ Min
ister John Barnhill, Chamber 
of i ommerce Manager Mrs. 
Kenneth crownover, and club 
Woman Mrs. Sam E. Clonts.

Mayor Angle Informed the 
club members of desires of the 
i Itv i ouncll for suggestions

Area Towns Are 
Hit By Theft

"Knox City and area towns 
have been experiencing a crime 
wave," says Jim Burl, spokes
man for < uslom F arm Services, 
Inc.

Burt reports that thetves en
tered the office at Custom 
Farms sometime after 9 30 
p.m. on Saturday. Making en
trance by breaking a window, 
the culprits carried away an 
adding machine, change from 
the cigarette vending machine, 
and a 36.00 roil of postage 
stamps.

Investigating the I n c i d e n t  
were Knox County Sheriff H. C. 
Stone and ttv Marshal David
Woody.

Henry Jean Janes reports to 
the Herald that on the follow
ing W’ednesday, someone at
tempted to enter Jones Drug 
Store sometime between 9 30 
p.m. an Wednesday and 7 30 
a.m. on Thursday. He noticed 
when he opened the store for 
business Thursday morning, 
that the glass had teen re 
moved from the front door. He 
found however, alter further In
vestigation, that no merchan
dise had teen taken from the 
store.

According to S, J , Reeves J r . ,  
the iMeves hit the O’ Brien Gin 
office on the same night. Some
time after 6 00 p.m. on Wed
nesday, entrance was m a d *  
through a window In the gin of
fice and four tires and the cash 
from the cigarette and soft dr Ink 
machines was taken. Haskell 
Sheriff Garth Garrett and Texas 
Ranger Homer T. Melton were 
the Investgating officers.

from local citizens. He assured 
hts listeners that the ( ouncll 
wishes to spend the tax money 
wisely and where It Is most
needed.

Mr. Baker spoke at length
concerning the sltunllon which 
fares small srhools In Texas. 
He urged all club women lo 
write letters to the state of
ficial s registering protest on 
the matter of closing the small 
schools. He also discussed the 
problems of the city water sup
ply. urging voters to vole pos
itive on the North Central Tex
as Water Authority Issue. Mr. 
Baker pointed out that no major 
Industry would consider our 
town for a .teslrahle location 
due to our Inadequate water 
supply and the quality of our 
water.

Mr. Barnhill expressed a de
sire for leas competition among 
the churches, a better under
standing among the local con
gregations, and hopes for a 
more religious atmosphere In 
our town.

Our Chamber of Commerce 
manager Mrs. Crosmover sug
gested that the United Fund 
might be a more satisfactory 
wav of handling charitable 
drives In our town.

Mrs. clonts acted as moder
ator for the discussion and ex
pressed her own views con
cerning the beautification of 
premises throughout the city.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. J. C. M e. 
Gee and Mrs. Morris I'enton.

• ••••

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox County Hospital since 
February 3, 1969

Knox City -  Marcus R. (Bud) 
Moon, Jean Thomas, < lara Mil
ler ;

Mun lav -  Eula Mae Adams 
and baby girl, Regina Moore, 
Mamie F. Weal, (Deceased), 
Marie Ulster;

O’Brien -  Martini Vlrentl, 
Lorala Johnston;

Rule — Hubert Higgins.
Gores -  Lanora Wallace,

Gordon Cole,
Arlington -  James LeC'roy;
Benjamin -  Nell Hudson.
Rochester -  Nancy Gregory,

Patients In the hospital as of 
February 10, 1969

Knox city -  B. B. Cochran, 
Vera I entnn, I dwtn Haekftetd, 
Carl IW vis, Frances W'aldrlp, 
Mary Williams, Linda Reeves, 
R. C. Piffle

O’Brien -  Odell Carver
Munday -  I aura I rankltn, M. 

L. Barnard. Mellle Mae Cluck, 
Lee Hurntson.

Haskell -  Rodney Boos,
Gores -  Harlan C. < laborn;
Rochester -  Ira Or Instead, 

Martha Mansell;
barges have not been filed

In any of tbe case*.

“ Americanism ' Os oopic  O f  
A u x ilia r y  Program 3eb. IS

Members of the American 
1 egton Auxiliary will hear a 
program Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary 13 nn ‘ ‘ Americanism” . 
The meeting will be held In the 
Maeonlc Fellowship Hall and 
will begin at 7 30 o’clock.

The Rev. Roger B utler,F irst 
Baptist Church pastor, will be 
one of the featured speakers for 
the program, aa wtu Mrs, Ruby 
Rofetnaon, p r e s i d e n t .  Jill  
Thompson. Knox City Hi gh 
School junior, trill present a 
patriotic reading and speclal 
rnuatc will be provided by Mias- 
ee Connie and Jody McKinney, 
vocalists, Mrs, C. S. (Bad) 
Thompson, palntat. will accom
pany them.

Mr a. W. N. I ewls ts In charge 
of the program and reminds all 
members to make a special

effort to be present.

Historical Society 
To Meet This 
Friday Afternoon

The Kno* ( ounty Historical 
Committee will meet at 2 00 
o ’clock Friday afternoon at the 
Court House In Benjamin.

The committee will discuss 
plan* for the spring pageant 
which has been tentatively set 
for April H .

Visitors are welcome lo this 
meeting.

More than nine million hours 
la voliatteer services were con
tributed by over 100,000 Indi
viduals at Veterans Adminis
tration hoapttals last year.

THE KNOX COUNTY HER* U)
KVa

News & Notes From O'Brien
MELANIE WHITLEY

CORRECTION
In the recent engagement an

nouncement of Mtaa Connie 
Bryant, the last name of the 
prospective bridegroom w as
omitted in the head of the story 
•ml should have read. James 
David H«wrard Mima.

Also hts fraternity affiliation 
should have read, Alpha Phi 
Omega. _____

GIN OF F ICE BURGLARISED 
Junior Reeves went lo work 

last Thursday morning and dis
covered that the office of the 
O’Brien Co-op Gin had been 
broken Into.
broken Into. The thief entered 
thrmwh a window sometime 
during the night and took the 
money from the cigarette and 
Coke machine* and four tire*.

Investigating officer* were 
Haskell Sheriff Garlh Garrelt 
and Texas Ranger Homer T. 
Melton. Charges have not hewn 
filed al this lime.

SCHOOL NEWS
Friday night al Benjamin, the 

O’Brien haskethall (earns will 
play their Iasi game* of the 
year.

The district grade school 
basketball (earn# will pUvthelr 
last games of the year. The 
district grade school tasket- 
ball tournament will be held al 
Paint Creek all ne xt  week. 
O’Brien girl* will play Patnt 
Creek at 4 p.m. Monday, Feb
ruary 17, with the boys play
ing at S 30.

Beginning, F ' e b r u a r y  24, a 
fifth and sixth grade B tourney 
will be plaved here at O 'Brien. 
Teams are entered from hnoa 
City, Rochester, Munday, Paint 
' reek, Old Glory and O’Brien.

School wi l l  he dismissed 
March 7 for an Oil Belt Teach-

Volleyball 
Tourney Here 
Next W eek

Munday Volleyball Team will 
be hosts for a volleyball tour
nament next week. Games will 
be played In the HMneland 
School gym and starting time 
will be at 6 15 each night.

Games will be played F eb. 
17, 18, 20, 21 an<1 22. Parti- 
ctpatlng teams are aa follows 

Men -  Newcastle, Rule Hoges 
Pharmacy, Haskell, Seymour,
F etsch Insurance, Woodson, 
Moorhouae, Mogul laundry anc 
First National Bank Henrietta, 

Women -  Rule, Knox City, 
Haskell, Seymour, Abilene(Acr 
Spec.), Needmore, Wi c h i t a  
F all* and Munday.

Ttiere la always tots of ex
citement at these games as the 
rivalry between some of the 
teams atem from way back. 
Be on hand and enjoy the games.

858-4391

era Meeting In Abilene.
Fourteen teacher*, six l««rd 

members and their wives and 
hiM hands attended a Haskell Co. 
TSTA meeting Iasi Munday night 
at Rorheeter. Report* are that 
the meeting w»* well attended 
and the food was delicious. 
O ’Brien will hoal another TSTA 
meeting taler In the year.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Eddie Adkins was surprised 

with a birthday supper and 42 
(airty, at hi* home, Wedneslay 
night, F eb. 5, 1949.

Those helping him celebrate 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ad
kins, Wilburn, Kai, Mike, Pam 
and Toney Adkins of Rochester. 
Mr*. J. W. Tankeraley, Mr*. 
Maggie Talbot, Ruth ami Floyd 
Mlddlehrook, Oxelle and • . W, 
Stephens, Jay, Fslelle  ami I>on 
Tankersley, Buddy and Flora 
Tankerslev all of Knox CHy, 
Mamie and lYmpaey of O'Brien 
and the hostess Mary Lynn and 
Virginia Ailklna.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs, Jim  F dd Ad

kins of Cisco visited over Ihe 
weekend with their parents.

• • • • •

Lowrey Named 
City Secretary

Allen I owrey has been em -

'•••kfori) ^  
Capurttv ,w ‘
years.

, Mr' , 

*lnr»
hu •>'»■ v ,.a , 
, ' T*. '

1
k,  k .

Rorhest,,.,,^ 
Rule Htjy

Mnc» |lvl|̂  I

,c* Warn i*, . 
3W8.ah.rkw,

, Th*of th* < hufrrjit

NO]
Hybrid „ 

*u<**n froos 
line of aw 
Top c«n» , 

Can iavt 
o n  thtw  | 
Before Man 
**<r» mone

Call P f 
5471 or| 
Bdllinghj 
8041 »J

About 3 or 4 year^ 
loaned my surveyor’s ler 
tripod to someone and ill 
been returned. If the per-w 
borrowed it is finished 
would you please return 
you still need it, feel 
to use it, but I sure wouk 
preciate it if you would 
know where it is.

JOHN A. CROWNOVI

LET US SALUTE 
THE LEADERS OF 
TOMORROW — TODAY

i I

M r r i L -

x

- M l

r ~ v

FFA Week 
February ll-fl

Knox Prairie Seeds, In
Munday, Texas


